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Dear Geoffl'~: 

TIle enl/ll,l$Ja,$\iC orHine evalua~ol'l' completed by Iladle's in the Florida find Ille Caribbe,,,; HisrO/ie 
T/fIsalldCulftmlI COImeetioM seminar show thaI 1M sem;na.was a success. They reveal that teachers 
left wiIll a new·!oull(l appreciation for and' ;'Ial., kn.owledge 01 the topic, Participants said thaI thei, 
week-Jong exploration gave them an extr_dinary arnounl of content to ~are with studenls an<! 
colleagues and that ~ ehanlle<llheir ~pectiYes and tI'lIl'1king. Thank you for your part in this 
transloonawe undertaking. 

What lollowIlIfIl a fewor ltle general kudot kom the evaluations I thought you mighllike to so: 

TIrt PtOf1f/Jm WU ..,." IholJQfll 01./1 .nd"'!1anized wilh a wide swath or rours and 
speake,"xperfs sh'nn<J rlleir ~rl of IhfJ CllIlbbean eutrure. Our readings WllIV VfII)' 'hough!. 
provokJ"ng, ••• Lots 01 p."~1ion end eJlP&rient~1learning! Map problem was lime - we 
usually wllMed more so we couldM.r_ poeltl$. ete.... 

Th./nformetion pa$$ed .Iong WIlt very much 1IpfJffK:ia19d. The field trips we", very 0tl1OPic. 
The $peekers were II\VflSOIne .. ,.. I fflaJly hlld II grand lime lind enjoyed meeting lind sodaJil"'9 
with tellChtJrs from sround the slala. 

TIls ssmlntJr was affective in ali allpflC!s oI/IIB sl'llnl: Olllanilillioll. $COfl<f. COItlent mstter. 
diversity snd liming, Pllrticipallon was IIf1C01Jr&ged lind highly stimulating. I believe Ihlt Ihe m.in 
stfflnglh of thll SlImlllar was the creation of 1111 1If1.encompa!aillg IIClIdIlmic ellvironmenl of 
knowftdfJe scqulsilioll and eJ(c"lI~ of idallS lind pIIfCflPOOnS from wIIich all PII~Il~ 
b6nefil&d. 

! hsve e//lI'QIJ/Y Hispallic studIJIlI population Slid a/so students from /lIB EnglisJI..spu/ang 
Can'bbe/lll, ThIJ lInowIadgIJ alld malaria/s I obtllinad In I"IJ COUfSIJ of the Sflminllr will be of 
velu/lb'e USIJ in my cI/1S$rQOm, 

The verlaly 01 preSIJnlIJrs lind the. , . wholfHIIJS$ of IhIJ proQr8m we'" /III eflCOmpllSslng, From 
~Islo /lOVOIi$IS 10 scutPlors 10 pallllIJrs 10 musIJum CU(/Itors to (/Ire CtIi/ediotJs COOi'dinlltors ro 
pro!e~ to psyr:h%(Jisls 10 classroom /(JachlJrs. 1"8 program W/1S IJJ(cepllOlla!ly wtJII pl/1nMd 
and l"Oug/ll-<HJl 

I will e/lCOlltillgtl and promotelhe usa of Cllfibbean Iitamtur8ln the Eng/,sf! and Reading 
Q'M$IOOtIlS through ~ woskshops. 

One of IlIe mOSl important comments from iii participant fol~: 

Forevel'losr Is my pre/udklll/,hlnll/ng rIlllt .11 of rile peoplo of rho Cllrlbblllln .re bllS/Clllly 
rIl.omll. GOfHlllnt/he slIp{Vffl4Clsr rIloughts /hilI I dldn~ rellllzo I h.d. 
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The lol1oWlng eonvnen15 refteetlhe ~nel'lll consensus olteaell.I'li' feelings aboutlhe presente1li 
and pn!senlrions in !feneral (tlpeaaIy )'OUrs) and their impact. 

The slfength$ of the ptOtJrtJm irK:Iuded Ihe dIVersity oIlopie$ coveft'd and Ilia very 
angaging preunlef3. 

I enjoyrtd GeofJ'nIy PnUp's plfJHnlllion '1»Y mueh. "was IfJIeVllnr 10 e<!ltCIIlion and he 
broUght in SlImp/as of his ~ ... could USll within the classroom. Orllar aulhors and 
artisls were very lulow1edgeable ./lOul Ih9ir 1'11){1( .nd field, $haring wilh us 0fI a personal.... 
SifICfJ WI use Ananey s/Oties /liready in OtIfinqUtiy reading groups. I wiR lIH Ihe GffOffrey 
Philps worl< /IS add~ioIIal reading for my SluftnlS. The art was beaullful and I will use this 
as WIll. 

The prfJSflnltJ" were righl on Ilia money. Thay WllI\lI a joy to Iis"n 10 and IntelllCf Wllh. 
Some of Ihem would have bfIfIn Inleresring ro $pe,k 8 bit longer. 

Poets welfJ (anllsfie (lnd relavanr 'nd gave lift ro Ihe days focus; 

Th. PNsenter3 were petien/, en.tp.'ic ,nd person"'y inllOlVlld with ,n of Iht 
PtJ~nrs, They readily hand8dOUI Ih,1r phona numbers. &-maiiaddreSY1s.nd mad" 
us very comfortable in (tilling Ihal we could coolact them IIll1ny point in the fUhffll. 

Iliklld mHling the authors end l>etng able 10 he,r !/Iem read IheIr own wott. I hid never 
hid Ihar tlllp8rfenC8, I will cheri$h if fcx8ver. 

Tllank you so mueh for Ihe O{IIKN1unify and Ihe 9nlightenment. You h9velruly chang&d 
my perception of mya/f and 01 my st119, 

Tllank you lOllikirlll pan as a preltlnter in this seminar thaI blOU!fht tOifether humanities 
IChotal'li, teaeh.I'li, archivists, linitlS, and authors /or iOn aeademlc ,nd heartfett explo<tltion 01 the 
connoctions 'nd interseetioons 01 the history and eul/1.lre 01 Florida ,11(/ the Canbbe.n, Teachel'li 
in this explonllion now have m.ny mole tools with which, and a greater undel'lit.ndlng of how. to 
breathe life WltO their classroom slUdy oIlhe history .nd eu~ure 01 this rich area of the W'Ol1d. 

I look fOlWilrd to IIo'OIIting with you again. 

Sincerely, 

Ann Sehoenacher, Dil"eclor 
Florida Center lot Tea<:hel'li 
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